Contract notice – utilities

This notice is related to following:

☐ Directive 2014/25/EU

Section I: Contracting entity

I.1) Name and addresses

| Official name: Water Services Corporation | National registration number: 2 |
| Postal address: Water Services Corporation, Qormi Road | |
| Town: Luqa | NUTS code: MT |
| Postal code: LQA 9043 | Country: Malta |
| Contact person: | Telephone: +356 22443553 |
| E-mail: procurement@wsc.com.mt | Fax: +356 22443499 |
| Internet address(es) | |
| Main address: (URL) https://www.etenders.gov.mt/epps | |
| Address of the buyer profile: (URL) https://www.etenders.gov.mt/epps |

I.2) Joint procurement

☐ The contract involves joint procurement,

☐ The contract is awarded by a central purchasing body.

I.3) Communication

☐ The procurement documents are available for unrestricted and full direct access, free of charge, at: (URL) https://www.etenders.gov.mt/epps/cft/prepareViewCfTWS.do?resourceId=6620139

☐ Access to the procurement documents is restricted. Further information can be obtained at: (URL)

Additional information can be obtained from

☐ the abovementioned address
☐ another address: (please provide another address)

☐ Tenders or requests to participate must be submitted electronically via: (URL) https://www.etenders.gov.mt/epps/cft/prepareViewCfTWS.do?resourceId=6620139

☐ to the abovementioned address
☐ to the following address: (please provide another address)

☐ Electronic communication requires the use of tools and devices that are not generally available. Unrestricted and full direct access to these tools and devices is possible, free of charge, at: (URL) https://www.etenders.gov.mt/epps/cft/prepareViewCfTWS.do?resourceId=6620139

I.6) Main activity

☐ Production, transport and distribution of gas and heat
☐ Electricity
☐ Extraction of gas and oil
☐ Exploration and extraction of coal and other solid fuels
☐ Water
☐ Postal services
☐ Railway services
☐ Urban railway, tramway, trolleybus or bus services
☐ Port-related activities
☐ Airport-related activities
☐ Other activity.
Section II: Object

II.1) Scope of the procurement

II.1.1) Title: TENDER FOR FIBREGLASS REINFORCED PLASTIC (FRP) PIPES, FITTINGS, GRATING, SUPPORTS, PNEUMATICALLY AND HANDWHEEL OPERATED PVC/PP BUTTERFLY VALVES AND STAINLESS-STEEL WAFER TYPE SWING CHECK VALVES FOR WSC

Reference number: 2

II.1.2) Main CPV code: 42131146  Supplementary CPV code: 1, 2

II.1.3) Type of contract  ○ Works  ○ Supplies  ○ Services

II.1.4) Short description: The subject of this tender is the supply and delivery of Fibreglass Reinforced Plastic (FRP) pipes, FRP fittings, FRP grating, FRP I-beams, Pneumatically and Handwheel Operated PVC/PP butterfly Valves and Stainless Steel Wafer Type Swing Check Valves for Lapsi Reverse Osmosis Plant for the Water Services Corporation.

II.1.5) Estimated total value

Value excluding VAT: [ ]  Currency: [ ]

(for framework agreements or dynamic purchasing systems – estimated total maximum value for the entire duration of the framework agreement or dynamic purchasing system)

II.1.6) Information about lots

This contract is divided into lots  ○ yes  ○ no

Tenders may be submitted for 12  ○ all lots  ○ maximum number of lots: 5  ○ one lot only

Maximum number of lots that may be awarded to one tenderer:

The contracting authority reserves the right to award contracts combining the following lots or groups of lots:
II.2) Description

II.2.1) Title:
Lot 1 - Supply and Delivery of FRP Pipes and Fittings for Lapsi Reverse Osmosis Plant.

II.2.2) Additional CPV code(s):
Main CPV code: 42131145
Supplementary CPV code: 1, 2
Main CPV code: 42131144
Supplementary CPV code: 1, 2
Main CPV code: 44112210
Supplementary CPV code: 1, 2
Main CPV code: 44161660
Supplementary CPV code: 1, 2
Main CPV code: 44160000
Supplementary CPV code: 1, 2
Main CPV code: 14830000
Supplementary CPV code: 1, 2
Main CPV code: 44112220
Supplementary CPV code: 1, 2
Main CPV code: 45432130
Supplementary CPV code: 1, 2
Main CPV code: 44175000
Supplementary CPV code: 1, 2
Main CPV code: 42131280
Supplementary CPV code: 1, 2
Main CPV code: 42132130
Supplementary CPV code: 1, 2
Main CPV code: 42131142
Supplementary CPV code: 1, 2
Main CPV code: 42132100
Supplementary CPV code: 1, 2

II.2.3) Place of performance
NUTS code: MT00
Main site or place of performance:

II.2.4) Description of the procurement:
The subject of this tender is the supply and delivery of Fibreglass Reinforced Plastic (FRP) pipes, FRP fittings, FRP grating, FRP I-beams, Pneumatically and Handwheel Operated PVC/PP butterfly Valves and Stainless Steel Wafer Type Swing Check Valves for Lapsi Reverse Osmosis Plant for the Water Services Corporation.

II.2.5) Award criteria:
Criteria below
- Quality criterion
- Cost criterion
- Price
- Weighting:
  - Price - Weighting:
  - Price is not the only award criterion and all criteria are stated only in the procurement documents

II.2.6) Estimated value
Value excluding VAT: [ ]
Currency:
(for framework agreements or dynamic purchasing systems – estimated total maximum value for the entire duration of this lot)

II.2.7) Duration of the contract, framework agreement or dynamic purchasing system
Duration in months: 140
Duration in days: 140
This contract is subject to renewal
Description of renewals:

II.2.9) Information about the limits on the number of candidates to be invited
(except in open procedures)
Envisaged number of candidates:
Envisaged minimum number: / Maximum number:
Objective criteria for choosing the limited number of candidates:

II.2.10) Information about variants
Variants will be accepted

II.2.11) Information about options
Options
- yes
- no
Description of options:

II.2.12) Information about electronic catalogues
Tenders must be presented in the form of electronic catalogues or include an electronic catalogue

II.2.13) Information about European Union funds
The procurement is related to a project and/or programme financed by European Union funds
Identification of the project:
CF10.9998: TOWARDS A NET ZERO IMPACT UTILITY – ENSURING AN INTEGRATED WATER RESOURCE MANAGEMENT.

II.2.14) Additional information:
II.2) Description

II.2.1) Title: Lot 2 - Fibre Reinforced Plastic (FRP) Floor Grating and I-beams for Lapsi Reverse Osmosis Plant

II.2.2) Additional CPV code(s): 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main CPV code</th>
<th>Supplementary CPV code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42131145</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42131144</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44112210</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44163160</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44112220</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45432130</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44175000</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42131280</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42132130</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42131142</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42132100</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

II.2.3) Place of performance

NUTS code: MT00

Main site or place of performance:

II.2.4) Description of the procurement:
The subject of this tender is the supply and delivery of Fibreglass Reinforced Plastic (FRP) pipes, FRP fittings, FRP grating, FRP I-beams, Pneumatically and Handwheel Operated PVC/PP butterfly Valves and Stainless Steel Wafer Type Swing Check Valves for Lapsi Reverse Osmosis Plant for the Water Services Corporation.

(nature and quantity of works, supplies or services or indication of needs and requirements; for supplies only – state whether tenders are requested for purchase, lease, rental, hire purchase or any combination of those)

II.2.5) Award criteria:

Criteria below

- Quality criterion 1, 2, 20
- Cost criterion 1, 20
- Price 21 - Weighting:
- Price is not the only award criterion and all criteria are stated only in the procurement documents

II.2.6) Estimated value

Value excluding VAT: 

Currency: 

(for framework agreements or dynamic purchasing systems – estimated total maximum value for the entire duration of this lot)

II.2.7) Duration of the contract, framework agreement or dynamic purchasing system

Duration in months: or Duration in days: 140

This contract is subject to renewal

Description of renewals:

II.2.9) Information about the limits on the number of candidates to be invited (except in open procedures)

Envisaged number of candidates:

Envisaged minimum number: / Maximum number: 2

Objective criteria for choosing the limited number of candidates:

II.2.10) Information about variants

Variants will be accepted

II.2.11) Information about options

Options: yes or no

Description of options:

II.2.12) Information about electronic catalogues

Tenders must be presented in the form of electronic catalogues or include an electronic catalogue

II.2.13) Information about European Union funds

The procurement is related to a project and/or programme financed by European Union funds: yes or no

Identification of the project:

CF.10.9998: TOWARDS A NET ZERO IMPACT UTILITY – ENSURING AN INTEGRATED WATER RESOURCE MANAGEMENT.

II.2.14) Additional information:
II.2) Description

II.2.1) Title: Lot 3 - Pneumatically Actuated PVC/PP Butterfly Valves for Lapsi Reverse Osmosis Plant

II.2.2) Additional CPV code(s):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main CPV code</th>
<th>Supplementary CPV code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42131145</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42131144</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44112210</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44163160</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44161000</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44160000</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14830000</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44163000</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44112220</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45432130</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44175000</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42131280</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42132130</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42131142</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42132100</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

II.2.3) Place of performance

NUTS code: MT00

II.2.4) Description of the procurement:
The subject of this tender is the supply and delivery of Fibreglass Reinforced Plastic (FRP) pipes, FRP fittings, FRP grating, FRP I-beams, Pneumatically and Handwheel Operated PVC/PP butterfly Valves and Stainless Steel Wafer Type Swing Check Valves for Lapsi Reverse Osmosis Plant for the Water Services Corporation.

II.2.5) Award criteria:

Criteria below

- Quality criterion 1, 2, 20
- Cost criterion 1, 20
- Price 21 - Weighting:

Price is not the only award criterion and all criteria are stated only in the procurement documents

II.2.6) Estimated value

Value excluding VAT: []

Currency: 

(For framework agreements or dynamic purchasing systems – estimated total maximum value for the entire duration of this lot)

II.2.7) Duration of the contract, framework agreement or dynamic purchasing system

Duration in months: or Duration in days: 140

or Start: (dd/mm/yyyy) / End: (dd/mm/yyyy)

This contract is subject to renewal

Description of renewals:

II.2.9) Information about the limits on the number of candidates to be invited (except in open procedures)

Envisaged number of candidates:

or Envisaged minimum number: / Maximum number: 2

Objective criteria for choosing the limited number of candidates:

II.2.10) Information about variants

Variants will be accepted

II.2.11) Information about options

Options  yes no

Description of options:

II.2.12) Information about electronic catalogues

Tenders must be presented in the form of electronic catalogues or include an electronic catalogue

II.2.13) Information about European Union funds

The procurement is related to a project and/or programme financed by European Union funds  yes no

Identification of the project:

CF.10.9998: TOWARDS A NET ZERO IMPACT UTILITY – ENSURING AN INTEGRATED WATER RESOURCE MANAGEMENT.

II.2.14) Additional information:
II.2) Description (4)

II.2.1) Title: Lot 4 - Handwheel Operated PVC/PP Butterfly Valves for Lapsi Reverse Osmosis Plant

II.2.2) Additional CPV code(s): 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main CPV code</th>
<th>Supplementary CPV code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42131145</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42131144</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44112210</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44163160</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44161000</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44160000</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44163000</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44112220</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45432130</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44175000</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42131280</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42132130</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42131142</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42132100</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

II.2.3) Place of performance

NUTS code: [MT00] Main site or place of performance:

II.2.4) Description of the procurement:
The subject of this tender is the supply and delivery of Fibreglass Reinforced Plastic (FRP) pipes, FRP fittings, FRP grating, FRP I-beams, Pneumatically and Handwheel Operated Operated PVC/PP butterfly Valves and Stainless Steel Wafer Type Swing Check Valves for Lapsi Reverse Osmosis Plant for the Water Services Corporation.

(nature and quantity of works, supplies or services or indication of needs and requirements; for supplies only – state whether tenders are requested for purchase, lease, rental, hire purchase or any combination of these)

II.2.5) Award criteria:

Criteria below

- Quality criterion 1, 2
- Cost criterion 1
- Price 2

- Weighting: Price is not the only award criterion and all criteria are stated only in the procurement documents

II.2.6) Estimated value

Value excluding VAT: [ ] Currency:

(for framework agreements or dynamic purchasing systems – estimated total maximum value for the entire duration of this lot)

II.2.7) Duration of the contract, framework agreement or dynamic purchasing system

Duration in months: or Duration in days: 140

Start: (dd/mm/yyyy) / End: (dd/mm/yyyy)

- This contract is subject to renewal

Description of renewals:

II.2.8) Information about the limits on the number of candidates to be invited (except in open procedures)

Envisaged number of candidates: / Maximum number: 2

Objective criteria for choosing the limited number of candidates:

II.2.9) Information about variants

- Variants will be accepted

II.2.10) Information about options

- Options yes no

Description of options:

II.2.11) Information about electronic catalogues

- Tenders must be presented in the form of electronic catalogues or include an electronic catalogue

II.2.12) Information about European Union funds

The procurement is related to a project and/or programme financed by European Union funds: yes no

Identification of the project:

CF10.9998: TOWARDS A NET ZERO IMPACT UTILITY – ENSURING AN INTEGRATED WATER RESOURCE MANAGEMENT.

II.2.13) Additional information:
II.2) Description

II.2.1) Title: Lot 5 - Stainless Steel Wafer Type Single Flap Swing Check Valve for Lapsi RO Plant

II.2.2) Additional CPV code(s):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main CPV code:</th>
<th>Supplementary CPV code:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42131145</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42131144</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44112210</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44163160</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44161000</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44160000</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14830000</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44163000</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44112220</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45432130</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44175000</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42131280</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42132130</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42131142</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42132100</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

II.2.3) Place of performance

NUTS code: [MT00]

Main site or place of performance:

II.2.4) Description of the procurement:
The subject of this tender is the supply and delivery of Fibreglass Reinforced Plastic (FRP) pipes, FRP fittings, FRP grating, FRP I-beams, Pneumatically and Handwheel Operated PVC/PP butterfly Valves and Stainless Steel Wafer Type Swing Check Valves for Lapsi Reverse Osmosis Plant for the Water Services Corporation.

(nature and quantity of works, supplies or services or indication of needs and requirements; for supplies only – state whether tenders are requested for purchase, lease, rental, hire purchase or any combination of those)

II.2.5) Award criteria:

Criteria below

- Quality criterion: 1, 2, 20
- Cost criterion: 1, 20
- Price: 21

Weighting:

Price is not the only award criterion and all criteria are stated only in the procurement documents

II.2.6) Estimated value

Value excluding VAT: [ ]

Currency:

(for framework agreements or dynamic purchasing systems – estimated total maximum value for the entire duration of this lot)

II.2.7) Duration of the contract, framework agreement or dynamic purchasing system

Duration in months: or Duration in days: 140

or Start: (dd/mm/yyyy) / End: (dd/mm/yyyy)

This contract is subject to renewal

Description of renewals:

II.2.9) Information about the limits on the number of candidates to be invited (except in open procedures)

Envisaged number of candidates:

or Envisaged minimum number: / Maximum number: 2

Objective criteria for choosing the limited number of candidates:

II.2.10) Information about variants

Variants will be accepted

II.2.11) Information about options

Options  yes  no

Description of options:

II.2.12) Information about electronic catalogues

Tenders must be presented in the form of electronic catalogues or include an electronic catalogue

II.2.13) Information about European Union funds

The procurement is related to a project and/or programme financed by European Union funds  yes  no

Identification of the project:

CF.10.9998: TOWARDS A NET ZERO IMPACT UTILITY – ENSURING AN INTEGRATED WATER RESOURCE MANAGEMENT.

II.2.14) Additional information:
### Section III: Legal, economic, financial and technical information

#### III.1) Conditions for participation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>III.1.1) Suitability to pursue the professional activity, including requirements relating to enrolment on professional or trade registers</td>
<td>List and brief description of conditions:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III.1.2) Economic and financial standing</td>
<td>Selection criteria as stated in the procurement documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>List and brief description of selection criteria:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minimum level(s) of standards possibly required: 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III.1.3) Technical and professional ability</td>
<td>Selection criteria as stated in the procurement documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>List and brief description of selection criteria:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minimum level(s) of standards possibly required: 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III.1.4) Objective rules and criteria for participation</td>
<td>List and brief description of rules and criteria:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III.1.5) Information about reserved contracts</td>
<td>The contract is reserved to sheltered workshops and economic operators aiming at the social and professional integration of disabled or disadvantaged persons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The execution of the contract is restricted to the framework of sheltered employment programmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III.1.6) Deposits and guarantees required</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III.1.7) Main financing conditions and payment arrangements and/or reference to the relevant provisions governing them</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III.1.8) Legal form to be taken by the group of economic operators to whom the contract is to be awarded</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### III.2) Conditions related to the contract

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>III.2.1) Information about a particular profession (only for service contracts)</td>
<td>Execution of the service is reserved to a particular profession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reference to the relevant law, regulation or administrative provision:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III.2.2) Contract performance conditions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III.2.3) Information about staff responsible for the performance of the contract</td>
<td>Obligation to indicate the names and professional qualifications of the staff assigned to performing the contract</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Section IV: Procedure

#### IV.1) Description

**IV.1.1) Type of procedure**
- ☑ Open procedure
- ☐ Restricted procedure
- ☐ Negotiated procedure with prior call for competition
- ☐ Competitive dialogue
- ☐ Innovation partnership

**IV.1.3) Information about a framework agreement or a dynamic purchasing system**
- ☐ The procurement involves the establishment of a framework agreement
  - ☑ Framework agreement with a single operator
  - ☐ Framework agreement with several operators
    - Envisaged maximum number of participants to the framework agreement: 2
- ☐ The procurement involves the setting up of a dynamic purchasing system
  - ☑ The dynamic purchasing system might be used by additional purchasers

In the case of framework agreements, provide justification for any duration exceeding 8 years:

**IV.1.4) Information about reduction of the number of solutions or tenders during negotiation or dialogue**
- ☐ Recourse to staged procedure to gradually reduce the number of solutions to be discussed or tenders to be negotiated

**IV.1.6) Information about electronic auction**
- ☑ An electronic auction will be used
  - Additional information about electronic auction:

**IV.1.8) Information about the Government Procurement Agreement (GPA)**
- ☑ The procurement is covered by the Government Procurement Agreement

#### IV.2) Administrative information

**IV.2.1) Previous publication concerning this procedure**
- Notice number in the OJ S:
  - (One of the following: Periodic indicative notice – utilities; Notice on a buyer profile)

**IV.2.2) Time limit for receipt of expressions of interest**
- Date: \( \text{dd/mm/yyyy} \) 07/08/2020
- Local time: \( \text{hh:mm} \) 09:30

**IV.2.3) Estimated date of dispatch of invitations to tender or to participate to selected candidates**
- Date: \( \text{dd/mm/yyyy} \)

**IV.2.4) Languages in which tenders or requests to participate may be submitted**
- \[ \text{EN} \]

**IV.2.6) Minimum time frame during which the tenderer must maintain the tender**
- Tender must be valid until: \( \text{dd/mm/yyyy} \)
- or Duration in months: (from the date stated for receipt of tender)

**IV.2.7) Conditions for opening of tenders**
- Date: \( \text{dd/mm/yyyy} \) 07/08/2020
- Local time: \( \text{hh:mm} \) 10:00
- Place:

  Information about authorised persons and opening procedure:
Section VI: Complementary information

VI.1) Information about recurrence

This is a recurrent procurement:  yes  no
Estimated timing for further notices to be published:  

VI.2) Information about electronic workflows

- Electronic ordering will be used
- Electronic invoicing will be accepted
- Electronic payment will be used

VI.3) Additional information

VI.4) Procedures for review

VI.4.1) Review body
- Official name: Public Contracts Review Board
- Postal address: Notre Dame Ditch, Floriana, FRN 1601, Malta
- E-mail:
- Internet address: (URL)
- Telephone: +356 21239095
- Fax:

VI.4.2) Body responsible for mediation procedures

- Official name:
- Postal address:
- E-mail:
- Internet address: (URL)
- Telephone:
- Fax:

VI.4.3) Review procedure

Precise information on deadline(s) for review procedures:

VI.4.4) Service from which information about the review procedure may be obtained

- Official name:
- Postal address:
- E-mail:
- Internet address: (URL)
- Telephone:
- Fax:

VI.5) Date of dispatch of this notice: (dd/mm/yyyy) 24/06/2020

---

1. please repeat as many times as needed
2. if applicable
4. if this information is known
20. importance may be given instead of weighting
21. importance may be given instead of weighting: if price is the only award criterion, weighting is not used